Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Schwann cells are important support cells surrounding the nerve cells that play a key role in neuronal regeneration, can secrete various neurotrophic factors, contribute to neuronal survival and differentiation and support and guide nervous processes (Zong et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2014). Schwann cell transplantation promotes functional recovery after spinal cord injury, which provided a new direction in the treatment of spinal cord injury (Nout et al., 2011).

Free radicals exert a crucial secondary effect following spinal cord injury. After spinal cord injury, ischemia and hypoxia lead to energy dysmetabolism, excitatory amino acid accumulation and free radical increase (Zhang et al., 2013). These cause lipid peroxidation, which injures the structure of cell membranes by increasing their fluidity and permeability, which then induces Na^+^/K^+^ ATP activity decrease, cellular energy metabolism disorders and intracellular calcium overload, finally resulting in tissue necrosis and loss of function (Chen et al., 2011). Edaravone is a free radical scavenger that suppresses vascular endothelial cell damage, delays neuronal apoptosis, improves neurological function and lessens nerve ischemia. Edaravone effectively inhibits free radical-induced secondary injury of spinal cord injury (Uji et al., 2008; Hisano et al., 2009).

This study was designed to test whether edaravone could improve the microenvironment in the spinal cord injury region and encourage the actions of Schwann cell transplantation on the recovery of neurological function in rats with spinal cord injury.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

*In vitro* culture, purification and identification of Schwann cells {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 10 healthy inbred-line female Sprague-Dawley rats aged 2 months and weighing 200--250 g were purchased from the Animal Laboratory of Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences in China (license No. SCXK (Jin) 20050076). The investigation conformed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH publication No. 85-23, revised 1996), and the protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care Committee from Tianjin Fourth Central Hospital in China. Rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with 2.5% ketamine (20 mg/kg) and decapitated. In accordance with previous methods (Hou et al., 2013; Zaminy et al., 2013), bilateral sciatic nerve was aseptically stripped under a microscope, digested with 0.25% trypsin (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA)/0.2% collagenase for 40 minutes, centrifuged at 1,000 r/min for 5 minutes, and incubated with Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM)/F12 (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum in a 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C for 30 minutes. Fibroblasts were removed by differential adherence. Twenty-four hours later, 100 μL cytarabine (1 × 10^--5^ mM) was added for 48 hours to further kill fibroblasts. The medium was replaced by a fresh one. From then on, half the medium was replaced by a fresh one, twice a week. One week later, passage was conducted at the proportion of 1:3. Fourth passage Schwann cells were incubated on a coverslip for 48 hours, washed three times with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.4) at room temperature for 20 minutes, and washed three times with PBS. These cells were then treated with rabbit anti-myelin basic protein polyclonal antibodies (1:1,000; Hyclone) in a wet box at 4°C overnight, washed three times with PBS, incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) fluorescence-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:1,000; Hyclone) in an incubator at 37°C for 2 hours, and then treated with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for 10 minutes, followed by three washes in PBS. The samples were mounted and observed under a light microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

PKH-26-labeled Schwann cells {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

Schwann cells were digested in trypsin and single-cell suspensions were obtained. Schwann cells (2 × 10^7^) were placed in conical centrifuge tubes, washed with serum-free low-glucose DMEM (Gibco BRL), and centrifuged at 800 r/min for 5 minutes. After removal of the supernatant, 1 mL diluent was added. Cells were resuspended to be fully dispersed. Before staining, 4 × 10^6^ M PKH-26 staining solution (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was placed in a centrifuge tube. One mL 2 × cells (2 × 10^9^/mL) was added in 1 mL 2 × dye, and rapidly stirred with a pipette, for incubation for 2--5 minutes at 25°C. The centrifuge tube was gently inverted every 6 minutes to ensure an entire mix at 25°C. Serum was added to terminate the staining reaction. The above reaction solution was diluted with low-glucose DMEM containing an equal volume of serum, centrifuged at 400 × *g* and 25°C for 10 minutes. The supernatant was discarded. Cell masses were moved to an additional tube, washed three times, incubated with 10 mL low-glucose DMEM, centrifuged, and then resuspended.

Establishment of animal models of spinal cord injury {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------

A total of 60 healthy inbred-line female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 200--250 g were purchased from the Animal Laboratory of Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences in China. After the rats were acclimatized in the Laboratory for 2 weeks, they were intraperitoneally anesthetized with 2.5% ketamine 20 mg/kg and fixed on the bench in the prone position. The lower back was shaved. A median incision was made on the back taking T~8--9~ spinous process as a center to expose T~7--10~ spinous processes and the lamina. The T~8--9~ spinous process and part of the lamina tissue were removed, without reserving the spinal dura mater. This exposed spinal cord tissue was the lesion area. In accordance with a modified Allen\'s method (Young, 2002), a 10-g object was dropped vertically from a 2.5-cm height and directly impacted the rat spinal cord. The wound was washed with penicillin saline, and the tissue was sutured layer by layer. After establishment of the model, rats were injected intraperitoneally with penicillin 30,000 U/kg × 2 daily, for 7 days. Abdominal massage and extrusion were performed in the morning and afternoon daily to assist urination until the micturition reflex was restored (about 2 weeks). Paralysis of the lower limbs was observed after the rat\'s tail suffered from swing and spasm, indicating successful establishment of the model.

Schwann cell transplantation combined with edaravone {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------

Rat models were equally and randomly assigned to the model, Schwann cell and combination groups. Rats in the model group were injected with 1 mL of low-glucose DMEM in the head and tail ends of the lesion area at 6 hours after model induction. Rats in the Schwann cell group were slowly injected with 10 μL (1 × 10^10^/L) Schwann cell suspension in the head and tail ends of the lesion area with a microsyringe at 6 hours after model induction. The injection was completed within 3 minutes and the needle was maintained in place for 5 minutes. The needle hole was blocked with medical biological glue to avoid cell suspension effluence, and then the wound was sutured layer by layer. Rats in the combination group were subjected to Schwann cell transplantation and simultaneously injected with 3 mg/kg edaravone (Kunming Jida Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., China; Approval No. GYZZ H20080495) through the caudal vein, at 6 hours after model establishment.

Evaluation of motor function in the rat lower limb {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------

Before model establishment and at 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after model establishment, 10 rats were obtained from each group. Motor function in the lower limb was assessed with the inclined plane test and on the Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scale. In the inclined plane test, rats were placed horizontally on a modified Rivilin tiltboard with their heads to the right. From the horizontal position (0°), the angle was increased gradually. The maximum angle at which the rats stayed on the board for 5 seconds was recorded. The experiments were conducted in triplicate, and the average value was calculated. The range of Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scale scores was between 0 and 21. Twenty-one points refer to normal rats (Leech et al., 2014; Zhang and He, 2014). The test was done six times in each rat, and the average value was calculated.

Electrophysiological testing in rats {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

At 8 weeks after model establishment, six rats were collected from each group. In accordance with a previous method (Pallini et al., 2005), a Keypoint 4 induced potential instrument (Dantec Dynamics, Copenhagen, Denmark) was used to measure somatosensory-evoked potentials and motor-evoked potentials. The rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate, and then laid on the horizontal plane. Hind limbs were stimulated with stimulating electrode. A recording electrode was placed under the scalp at the intersection of the coronal suture and sagittal suture healing line (*i.e*., hindlimb cortical sensory area). A reference electrode was placed at 0.5 cm posterior to the hindlimb cortical sensory area. Direct current, square wave, electrical pulses were given until the hind limb affected a slight tic. The conditions were as follows: current intensity 5--15 mA, pulse width 0.2 ms, frequency 3 Hz, and superimposed 50--60 times. Neurophysiological recovery was monitored by recording alterations in somatosensory-evoked potential latency and amplitude, and detection of motor-evoked potential by their latencies and amplitudes. These were obtained after anesthesia by placing the stimulating electrodes under the scalp at 2 mm anterior to the coronal suture and 2 mm lateral to the sagittal suture (*i.e*., motor cortex) (Paxinos and Watson, 2005), at the stimulus intensity of 40 mA, pulse width of 0.1 ms, frequency of 1 Hz, superimposed 300--500 times, at a scanning speed of 5 ms/div and sensitivity of 5 μV/div.

Pathological observation of spinal cord tissue of rats with spinal cord injury {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At 8 weeks after model establishment, four rats were randomly obtained from each group and decapitated. Spinal cord tissue was sliced into 5-μm-thick sections. Sections were stained with hematoxylin for 5 minutes, and then immersed in acid followed by ammonia, each for 1 minute. The sections were washed with running water for 1 hour, immersed in distilled water for a moment, dehydrated through a graded alcohol series, stained with eosin for 2--3 minutes, and then observed under a light microscope.

Schwann cell distribution in the injured spinal cord of rats {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------------------------------

The injured spinal cord tissue of rats was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and sliced into 5-μm-thick frozen sections. Sections were observed with a fluorescence microscope (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Ten fields were obtained from each section under a high power lens (× 200). The number of PKH26-positive cells was calculated in each field, and an average value was obtained.

Horseradish peroxidase retrograde tracing {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------

At 8 weeks after model establishment, horseradish peroxidase was dissolved using physiological saline (5 mg horseradish peroxidase in 1 mL physiological saline; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Four rats were randomly selected from each group, and anesthetized. The spinal cord was exposed. Then 50% horseradish peroxidase (1 μL) was injected over 10 minutes into the region 1 mm left and right of the T~12~ spinal dorsal median vein using a microsyringe. The needling depth was 1.5 mm. The needle was maintained in place for 15 minutes. After 3 days, the rats were anesthetized with chloral hydrate. Their hearts were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde. T~3--11~ segments of spinal cord were immersed in 30% sucrose solution (4°C) for 20 hours, and then sliced into 5-μm-thick frozen sections. The sections were visualized with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine. Horseradish peroxidase-positive nerve fiber bundles on cross-sections of the spinal cord were observed using a light microscope. Ten sections were randomly collected from each group. The number of positive nerve fiber bundles was calculated under 200× magnification using Image-Pro Plus 7.0 image processing software (Beijing Yicheng Hengda Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), and the average value was obtained.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-10}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by the second author using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were expressed as the mean ± SD and analyzed with repeated measures analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls test. A value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant between groups.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Morphology of cultured Schwann cells {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------

Inverted phase contrast microscopy demonstrated that cells were confluent after 5 or 6 days of culture, and most of them were Schwann cells; a few were fibroblasts. The cells were spindle-shaped, narrow, with small nuclei, and surrounded by abundant secretion ([**Figure 1A**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining revealed that the myelin basic protein-positive cells were spindle-shaped and narrow, with small nuclei, which indicated that these were Schwann cells, accounting for more than 98% of the total ([**Figure 1B**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Morphological identification of cultured Schwann cells (× 40).\
(A) Phase contrast microscopy showed that Schwann cells were tightly arranged, spindle-shaped, narrow, with small nuclei. (B) Immuno-histochemical staining shows the myelin basic protein, expressed in Schwann cell bodies and processes, as green fluorescence (fluorescein isothiocyanate, FITC). Nuclei exhibited blue fluorescence (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, DAPI). The cytoplasm of fibroblasts was not stained, but their nuclei were stained blue.](NRR-10-230-g001){#F1}

Combination of edaravone and Schwann cell transplantation improved motor function in the rat lower limb after spinal cord injury {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Scores on the inclined plane test and modified Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scale were 21 in rats from each group before model establishment. Compared with the control model group, scores on the inclined plane test and the modified Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scale were significantly higher in the Schwann cell and combination groups (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). Moreover, the scores on the inclined plane test and the modified Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scale were higher in the combination group than in the Schwann cell group (*P* \< 0.05; [**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evaluation results of motor function in rats from inclined plane test (A) and modified Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan (BBB) locomotor scale (B).\
Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, with 10 rats in each group at each time point. Data were analyzed with repeated measures analysis of variance and Student-Newman-Keuls test. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; \#*P* \< 0.05, *v*s. Schwann cell group.](NRR-10-230-g002){#F2}

Combination of edaravone and Schwann cell transplantation improved nerve conduction in rats with spinal cord injury {#sec2-13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After establishing rat models of spinal cord injury, detection of somatosensory-evoked potentials and motor-evoked potentials showed that the evoked potential waveforms completely disappeared in rats from each group. At 8 weeks after model establishment, somatosensory-evoked potentials and motor-evoked potentials returned to normal in the control model group. Compared with the control model group, somatosensory-evoked potential latencies were significantly shortened, and amplitude significantly increased in both the Schwann cell and combination groups (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01, respectively). Compared with the Schwann cell group, somatosensory-evoked potential latencies in the combination group were significantly shortened, and amplitude significantly increased (*P* \< 0.05; **Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and [**B**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained for motor-evoked potentials (**Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and [**D**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of edaravone and Schwann cell transplantation on nerve conduction in rats with spinal cord injury at 8 weeks after surgery.\
(A, B) Somatosensory-evoked potential (SEP) latencies and amplitudes; (C, D) motor-evoked potential (MEP) latencies and amplitudes. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, with 12 rats in each group. Data were analyzed with repeated measures analysis of variance and Student-Newman-Keuls test. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; \#*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. Schwann cell group.](NRR-10-230-g003){#F3}

Edaravone combined with Schwann cell transplantation improved pathological morphology of injured spinal cord in rats {#sec2-14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight weeks after model establishment, hematoxylin-eosin-stained sections demonstrated that spinal cord tissue was disrupted at the injury site; a clear cavity, scarring and structural disorder were visible in rats of the model group. These typical morphological changes to nerve cells following the spinal cord contusion were observed in the transplanted region of rats in the Schwann cell group. However, the cavity was smaller in the Schwann cell group than in the model group. Typical nerve cell-like morphological changes in the lesioned area of rats from the combination group were detected, but the cavity and scarring were not seen ([**Figure 4A**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of edaravone and Schwann cell transplantation on pathological morphology of injured spinal cord in rats at 8 weeks after surgeny.\
(A) Pathological morphology of rat spinal cord tissue. (B) Number of PKH26-positive cells in rat spinal cord. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, with 12 rats in each group. Data were analyzed with repeated measures analysis of variance and Student-Newman-Keuls test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. Schwann cell group.](NRR-10-230-g004){#F4}

PKH26 expression could not be detected by immunofluorescence staining in the injured spinal cord of rats in the model group. Scattered PKH26 expression (red fluorescence) was visible both in the Schwann cell and combination groups (*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group), especially in the combination group (*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. Schwann cell group) ([**Figure 4B**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Edaravone combined with Schwann cell transplantation promoted extension of spinal cord nerve fiber bundles {#sec2-15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Color reaction of 3,3′-diaminobenzidine demonstrated a region with a darkly stained center surrounded by a lightly stained area at the injection site. In the model group, 2 days after horseradish peroxidase was injected through the intumescentia lumbalis and horseradish peroxidase was transported retrogradely, a few nerve fibers labeled by horseradish peroxidase were observed in T~8~ or above segments. Many horseradish peroxidase-positive nerve fibers were detected in the injured spinal cord of rats in the Schwann cell and combination groups ([**Figure 5A**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the number of horseradish peroxidase-positive nerve fibers was greater in the combination group than that in the Schwann cell group (*P* \< 0.01; [**Figure 5B**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of edaravone and Schwann cell transplantation on nerve fiber bundles in rats at 8 weeks after spinal cord injury.\
(A) Morphology of nerve fiber bundles of rat spinal cord (× 200); (A1) model group; (A2) Schwann cell group; (A3) combination group. (B) Number of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-positive nerve fibers in rat spinal cord. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, with 12 rats in each group. Data were analyzed with repeated measures analysis of variance and Student-Newman-Keuls test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. Schwann cell group.](NRR-10-230-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Treatment of spinal cord injury has been one of the most challenging problems of neuroscience. Spinal cord injury is a severe injury with a high disability rate, and serious sequelae such as paralysis. The traditional view was that the central nervous system did not have any regenerative capacity. However, some studies found that after spinal cord injury, injured axons could have regenerative capacity if the local environment was changed (Saberi et al., 2008). Recent studies have probed more deeply into the changes in the microenvironment after spinal cord injury, cytoskeleton transplantation in the repair of spinal cord injury and nerve cell regeneration (Li et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2013). Numerous studies have found changes in the microenvironment, the nerve cells, and their expression of gene, protein, mitochondrion and nerve cell factors after spinal cord injury, and confirmed that injured axons could have regenerative capacity if the local environment changed (Chi et al., 2010; Deng et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2011; Bunge and Wood, 2012; Enomoto et al., 2013; Yazdani et al., 2013). Schwann cells are the main structural and functional support cells in the peripheral nerve, and play important roles in peripheral nerve injury, regeneration and repair.

Neurological damage of spinal cord injury is induced by two mechanisms: primary and secondary injuries. Of them, secondary injury is the major pathological damage of spinal cord injury (Moore et al., 2006; Lu et al., 2007; Koda et al., 2008; Kocsis et al., 2009; King et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2011; Ohnishi et al., 2013). Previous studies suggested that neuronal apoptosis played an important role in secondary spinal cord injury, and apoptotic cells were mainly oligodendrocytes, but that neurons in the gray matter did not present characteristics of apoptosis (Crowe et al., 1997; Liu et al., 1997; Lai et al., 2013). Inflammatory reaction exerts a crucial effect on secondary injury after spinal cord injury (Ma et al., 2014; Zong et al., 2014). A moderate inflammatory reaction is helpful to damage repair. Excessive inflammatory reaction causes oligodendrocyte apoptosis, aggravates spinal cord injury, and impacts functional recovery after spinal cord injury. Edaravone is a radical scavenging agent and inhibits lipid peroxidation, suppressing oxidative damage of nerve cells and vascular endothelial cells (Zhao et al., 2013). This lessens the edema of nervous tissue and improves the microenvironment in the lesioned area. Edaravone has been shown to reduce the malondialdehyde content and water content by scavenging free radicals, to suppress cell apoptosis by up-regulating Bcl-2 gene expression and down-regulating caspase-3 gene expression. It also relieved secondary injury, producing anti-apoptotic effects and neuroprotective effects against spinal cord injury (Banno et al., 2005; Ohta et al., 2005).

In summary, we have found that edaravone combined with Schwann cell transplantation can elevate the survival rate of the transplanted cells. The number of PKH-26-labeled Schwann cells was more than that in rats undergoing Schwann cell transplantation alone, or without any treatment, suggesting that edaravone substantially improves the effect of transplantation. The therapeutic effects of edaravone combined with Schwann cell transplantation were shown to be better histologically and functionally than Schwann cell transplantation alone in rats with spinal cord injury.
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